
1/26/67 

Deer Hel, 

The stationery is almost a gift, vhich makes me happy. Your letter of 1/15 
arrived today, rather long for even an inef2ecient post office. The Capitol stuff 
is welcome. They are terrible people, really wretched. Hadn't seen. it. 

Your analysis of the public attitude is to a large degree correct. The 
stations are not getting new audiences. People write me in too great number,"for 
the write letters that really require answer, and I've nit time for that, though 

take it. 

At the moment, I do not want to do anything to attract attention to that 
revolving whitewash. Lewis ha a really scur7ilous piece in the Sunday amid Journal 
Telegram that I've not seen. believe the record is so extreme it is sell detesting 

TO meeting with Castorr has yet to came off because he or I have been 
away When our mttual friend has been available, and when we've hsen available he 
was in the hospital. I'm not pushing. 

Glad the Citizens's Committee is reactivating. I think the ultimate 
effect of the Manchester peise will be good, for he is more wrong than anyone 
on the assassination part. 

I've gotten a print of 749 made from the negative. It is not conclusive 
to me. If it is a doctoring, it is a reamarkable careful one. I haven't yet doped 
out the left hand. 

No p orders mentioning the Barb or that I can attribute to it. 

On the phone KCBS show there was a man who had pictures of the assassina-
tion scene who got disconnected. I hope they got through to him. Could be very good. 
In checking up on the Dolan call, I find considerably confirmation in Thornley. 

I've been doing a long piece on Manchester on the assassination only. 
He is almost 100% wrong, rather a record. 

I've been tossed off the next TV special following my debate with Nizer 
on NOR, which set some kind of record there. This was to have been a show for which 
I'd get paid, the remnant of the Commission show. First they rang Lane in (he was 
not in there when he'd neve been alone against all those lawyers. Now that there is 
nobody except Nizer, wild) is as able as he is unscrupulous, but who doesn't know 
the subject at all, they've bounced me and are giving it all to Lane. Hope is it 
less, than a disaster. I don't think Nizer will forget me. The radio show we did 
last week was to have been two hours daytime. They ran it four and pre-empted 
four more at night for a rerun, setting a record on the daytime show for phone 
calls, 7,000 an hour. Nizer is corrupt. He corrupted the radio show and I suspect 
he has this. A real bastard who has no illusions about himself, which adds to his 
ability to conceive and execute evil things. 

Hope you get your job. Keating has apparently lost his interest in talking 
to me. I've heard nothing further. My recent work in the archive has been fruitful. 

Regards to everyone. 



jc.nuary 15, 1367 

ear Harold, 

forLive the de:lay in not f_Dr,swerin, you sooner 

	

tsais 'cut from :now oo I srs11 	 to 
lettc:nss. I have be:,11 looLin, in to ot1=7,ms uncon- 

ected with tne assassination an,a it nms 	 Le 

tr-at 	cc 	.: 'ore Ir that 'T.;-_tter. 
:One of tie concerns I ':rE.C. 1V-LTC- in was lookin around 

for sone anT:aoy-ment so that I can ;et sac'h 	r.y feet 	31i 	s you 

':o-.r tnis LEI L 	 busi-ness and a necessary one. Once I 
:no find. sometnin wortnwhile I shall Ise eZble to look into those 

-1:, -nins that demand attention. 

	

I sPoke witn Carl You 	at .Ta33 after I -;ot our letter 

and he told mo tnat he dad you on last "dnosday 	'Zoun: tried 

no ,et in touch with as but I was at 5.2. 5tate OolleL,e that nifht 
prc,31din:i over the course I mive there each Tec.'"1- *ay. Co 1 didn't 
use: r you at all and. loun toll me about it the very next day. ;11.21, 

t,h(2.t I (OU1l nave necrd the ,yroeraa. 
incl(72entally, I asked. Youn-, as well as other XaEm 

of the tall: Pror8s how your last visit here went L-:d tney crld, 
enerally, that audionce reaction was ool Taut not out of the or-
lnary. It would seem to me that the listonint miblic had been so 
saturated with pro:re'ms on the '.farren Commtission that the:: had '05—
SOILS jaded after lloteninh to all the srltios. Of course, as you 

this is not true of the enaral -oUblic that doesn't listen 
to talh- -pro crams --thcir reaction, if any, is a vaue realiation 
that somethiry is amiss with the Uarren Oonmission but they ro 
In no 0:1 05 to distinuisn between various critics and. the nice-
ties of their aruments. The Lohk pieces on nanchester only add to 
'choir state of confusion. ',:nen curious they enpress a :ioh to Mow 
ore out not O' that is curious enour to want to :0 out and road 
the c Atics or ennhe insone actions to focus attention. 

Carl lou1s, passed on to ace Capitol :accords' inserts 
that were c3ntained in the album on the "Controversy" CI 1/lede 
some :erox conies sat am snob sin them in this letter. I also 

typed up sons e:,_cer-ots whic can be found incite the album cover 
anC sendinp this alon:,. -looe you will find the. useful. 

I rout: be curious to learn more about what 0a7Atol 

...ecords will be foiIr.  to -o-ro.lo this n-,cor and what, if anythin, 

ou will do - A:.rtner. Tact recor,7 is such a :',ishonest reoreEcntation 

'rnat 

 

	

it 'cc: h ave Jhe entIrs account cyr now -f-..,eoele 	 vrd 

to c.)......eute foz- It 	 se C. 	to 

do a reort on tnis 	 a  

n:lat 	 wItn :01=' 	ettu 	Ills Oastorr'; ,oil -hy 

o im-tre:Tted 	 tnat t_o 	 An 

at to ras-tq:t-,  Itself 	t -Je're 	 :c)-2 an ambitious sno rra  

in n.e 	.hont or two. 3cv,,,ral of us 	
Cou_rossen 

	

, o e---Yole) and i.,!sines 111:e Look, Life 	
Oatf7,veost anr.'.er 

tne :jommitteos name. Otner activities - are planned 'out first we have 

to raise .;:onsy. I've vritten the :L.:, rou-;) and told them of 3= 

activities and pe-ipna-os we can 7)1.an joint Lotions of a sort. The time 

has coue. 



Have you donc any analysis yet on tne print of 743? 710 Smu 
a:roe rita a 	Lon of it? 

A,ad to 	tHat ;_1-'-tiZeh 17  12 cia roll. I 70,1t haoor 
nor it is cin no: 'e in 	since I ::-van't been to ::al 

somcc 	 ton 	7- 11 alTs 	't1.(er. 
Have you Lotte any n-i-ders that mention he 7erkcley terb 

is a source? 
day oXous i5 due in town for the neat three days and he'll 

be at my class on hedneoday. I _nderstand that Lolan will have 
him. on but Ray made the arranr.eHents. ks for other shows none that 
I know of were set up by Ray. I had asked Carl Young about havin7 
hay on but he said the aBs have had enouL:h on the subject for the 
time bein,:. 

You had asked in another letter about the balance of payin 
the costs of your trip here. This will be done but the raatter of 
.2aisirc, an alreadyc:-Jrpleted ez:iount will have to be done. I hone 
1 can ive you none infon.ation on talc in the cent letter. 

Li toron this week I hope to lok lrto a tip are:: someone 
that could p7:ove ibortant. 	also checkin:, into that phone call 
oc at at 1-,-olah'z trouh two-sources that ;nay ho of ola. Pore on 
these nattcrs in a later letter. 

In the rieant-L2e 	ci no nosted and I'll let you ::no-;: what the 
yapevine tohen'e. 


